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FRIDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH MAY 22. 1914

OFFICIAL PRIMARIES
COUNT BEOUN TODAY

f Needed For Freight Service on the
Pennsylvania Railroad

Lines

>' Special to The Telegraph
\ Altoona. Pa., May 22. An order

placed with the Juniata shops, of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, for eighty-four

s class "LI" locomotives yesterday, was
( the best news received in this city in

1 many weeks.
A big boom at the Pennsy shops here

. is always taken as a forerunner of in-
. creased activity over the entire sys-

tem. Th® order placed yesterday means
\ work for a big army of men all sum-

' mer.
» The new locomotives are of a type

| known as the "Mikado" or "2-8-2"
i class. They have cylinders twenty-

I Iseven inches in diameter with a thirty-

| Inch stroke. The driving wheels are
, i sixty-two Inches In diameter and the

rated tractive power is 57,850 pounds.
1 The locomotive In working order weighs

l 315,000 pounds, exclusive of the tender,
which weighs 158,000 pounds additlonnl.

: The minimum internal diameter of the
, boiler is inches and the boiler is

provided with 237 tubes 2'4 inches in
' diameter and forty tubes 5H inches in

diameter, the Schmidt superheater be-
i ins used.

These locomotives will be equipped
with steel cabs, which nre about two
feet shorter than the average cab used
on locomotives, the short cab being ad-
vantageous on account of «rlving the
engine crew a better view of the truck

\u25a0 ahead.

Heading Han Another Election.
W. J. Richards, president of tne Phila-
delphia and Reading Coal and iron
Company, was yesterday elected presi-
dent Of five subsidiaries o" the Reading
system, succeeding the late George F.

: Baer. The companies were: The Dela-
ware Coal Company, the Locust (lap
Improvement Company, the Preston
Coal and Improvement Company, the
Tremont Coal Company and the FultonCoal Company, The properties are all
operated by the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Coal and Iron Company.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBURG SIDE

Philadelphia Division?ll fi crew first j
to go after 12:30 p. m.: 102, 128. 10r.,
112. 104, 107, 117, 125, 108, 110, 114, 120,
121, 109, ;t»f.

' Engineers for lOti, 10S.
! Firemen for 125, 1 28.

Conductors for 111, 128.
| Flagmen for 116, 125.

Brakemen for 111 (two), 117, 125,' 128.
Engineers up: Statler, McGulre.

j Wolf. Buck. Sellers, Kautz, Newcomer,
j Davies, Martin. Smeltzer, Albright,
j Henecke, Keane, Crisswell, Grass, Long.

| Hubler, Goodwin. Tennant, Supplee,
I Bissinger, Snow, Bair, First.
I Firemen up: Cover. Rhoads, Warfel,
Shive, Laverty, Penwell, Spring, Cope-

| land, Arnberger, Miller, Myers, Gel-
j singer, Enterline. Ackey, Slider, E. A.
Cover. Jackson, Sheaffer. Myers.

Conductors up: Looker, Sadler, Me-
| haffie.
i Flagmen up: Bruhl, Banks, Cangian.

j Brakemen up: Stehman, Mclntyre,
.Griftie, Collins, Cox. Busser, Gause, Wi-
! land, McGltinis, Baltozer. Dengler. Cole-
! man, Brown, Allen, Wolfe, Moore.

Middle Division? l 9 crew first to go
I after 1 p. m.: 22, 2t>, 230.

Laid off: 15.
I Preference: 1, 5, 10.
| Fireman for 26.

Conductor for 19.
i Brakeman for 22.
| Engineers up: Welcomer, Free, Hertz-
j ler, Bennett, Garman, Kugler. Smith,
Simonton, Willis, Muma, Wissler.

Firemen up: Stephens, Fritz, Sea-
grist, Bornman, Wright, Sheesley,
Schreffler, Reeder, Gross, Stouffer.Davis, Look.

Conductors up: Bogner, Keys, Fra-
lick, Gantt, Byrnes.

Brakemen up: Schoffstall, Strauser,
Troy, Kauffman. Myers, McHenrv,
Spahr, Rissinger, Bickert, Nearhood,
Bell, Reese, Roller.

Vara Crew*?To go aft"r 4 p. m.:..
Engineers for 1869, 213. 707, 1171,

1820, 1368.
Firemen for 707, 1755, 14, 90.
Engineers up: Silks, Crist, Harvev,

Saltzman. Kuhn, Pelton, Landis, Hoyle'r,
Beck, Harter, Biever, Blosser, Thomas,
Houser, Shaver, Meals, Stahl, Swab

Firemen up: Hart, Barkey, Sheets,
Bair, Eyde. Keever. Knupp, Haller,Ford. Klerner, Crawford, Crow, Revie,
Ulsh, Bostdorf. Schiefer, RauchLackey, Cookerley, Maeyer, Sholter.Snell, Bartolett, Gettys.

EXOI.A SIDE
Philadelphia Division? 2ol crew first

to go after 1:15 p. m.: 231, 208, 212, 241.

lo4'. 247.
255> "9 ' 2HI 215, "51, M°' 240 '

Engineers for 201, 225.
Firemen for 202, 212, 224, 236 240
Conductors for 240, 241

for 201, 203, 204, 221, 241,
Brakemen for 208. 214, 248 "49 *>sl
Conductors up: Hinkle, Stauffer.'For-ney, Walton.
Brakemen up: Mumma, Sweigcrt.Taylor, Brubaker. Waltham, Campbell,

"olfe. fair, Hardy, Boyd. Rice, Lutz,Decker, Malseed. Baker, SehofTner, Ligg.
i UHinick, Goudy, Harris, Suniniev

UlvlMlon?llß crew first to go
p. m.: 105, 103, 107, 116,.108,

Engineer for 10S.
Conductor for 107.
Flagman for 118.
Brakemen for 105. 103, 108,

| THE READINGHarrlaluirg Division? lK crew first togo after 4 p. m.: 4. 6, 11, 16, 17 "0East-hound, after 6:15 a. m ? 58 5.157. 51 61 52, 59. 69. 72. 76, 56 54, 08. '
Conductors up: Gingher, Kline.

, I ?

Kn T?.ln. eer i, up: La Pe . Ricliwine, Mar-Itin. Pletz, T lpton, Fetrow.
i,/'r? en U P. : Corl, Bingaman, Hollen-
Steph «>iis^l ngnocker, *Do\vhower

6 SntT-'
Br

r
own

ZUfcki ' Pa,nter ' Nye,

Brakemen up: Gardner, HellmanStraub Martm Ayres. McHenry.
der. Shader, Dunkle. Tavlor, FittincHoover, Hartz, Hoover, Taylor.

One Crack on Head of
James Russ Bad; Second

Good, Declares Doctors
3 table In thf» kitchenof the Senate Hotel last night, James

j RUSH proprietor of that hotel, wasknocked unconscious and Is to-day
confined to bed, suffering with shock,
,

b , ut no other serious effects ofj the fall.
Mr. Russ Inst night was In thekitchen and noticing that the fandidnit work got up on a table, to seewhat was the matter. Losing his bal-ance. he fell and his head struck theedge of a marble-top table. He wenton down to the floor and the back ofhis head struck the cement floor A

Th J, th
an Wh °, ,T as s"mmoned saidthat the second blow was a lucky oneas it served, in a sense, to restore the

balance to the nervous and muscular
system. Mr. Russ was unconsciousfor only a few minutes.

MAHAFFEYCLAN HEAD HERE
W. T. MahafTey, of Cherry Tree Papresident o ft he Mahaffey Clan,' wasin this city several days as the guest

I. rs - Mary E. Mahaffey Carst, 608
North Seventeenth street. While hereAir. Manaffey made arrangements
With the Central Publishing CoTpanv
to publish the "History and Genealogy
or Jjahaffev Descendants," which willbe completed for the tenth annual re-
union of the Mahaffey Clan to be heldat Williamsport August 13, 1914.

OFFICERS GUILTY OF GRAFT
ft v A33oiiatcii Press

Tendon, May 22. Pleas of guiltv
w handed down to-day by seven of
the nine British army officers and 'ill
the eight civilians charged in Januarvlast with graft in connection with con'- i
tracts for supplying army canteeua. J'

BIG ENGINE ORDER
PLACED AT ALTOONA

County Commissioners and Staff
of Tellers Start Computation

of First Returns.

will be busy throughout to-morrow.
President Isaac S. Hoffman acted as

president of the computing board and
Commissioners Samuel Miller and
John H. Eby assisted him and the
clerks in counting the figures from
each district as the envelope was
opened.

Benjamin K. Hooser counted the
nonpartisan ballots; J. M. Stroup
helped count the Socialist and Pro-
hibition vote, and Ed. Fisher, East
Hanover, assisted with the Republican
count. George L. Reed. of this city,
looked after the Washington ticket,
while the Democratic ballots were
computed by Charles W. Erb and
Harry E. Swab.

I'axton Clmrcli Pastor Ilencficlary.?
By tlie will of Albert C. Rutherford,
tiled to-day, SIOO is set aside to be
held in trust for the Paxton Presby-
terian Church, the annual income of
which is to be applied to the pastor's
salary.

Realty Transfers. ?Realty transfers
yesterday included the following: Ike
Wolf to Morris Stein, 1225 Cowden
street, $1; W. J. Bain to Benjamin M.
and John C. Daniel, 1512 North street,
Jl; John Ehrrnan to Joseph F.'Cor-
bett. Dauphin, $1,000; R. J. Small-wood to Thomas W. Smallwood, Pax-
tang. $1; Union Real Estate Invest-
ment Company to C. A. Bailey, Belle-vue Park, $650; A. R. Rupiey to Sam-
uel H. Hoffman. Lower Swatara, $320.

BuildingPermits. sl2.6oo. ?Building
permits included: 14. A .Sherk, two
2 -story bricks, west side of Forster,
west of Eighteenth, $5,600; F. J.
Heinly, five two-story bricks, west sideof Hunter, east of Crescent, $7,000.

Grace Church Gets S2OO. Grace
Methodist Church was bequeathed
»200 by the will of Eliza Freaner, this
ctiy. filed yesterday afternoon. Let-
ters were granted to Morris Emerich.

Wants 82,000 Damages. Suit in
trespass for $2,000 damages was filed
by A. Judson Pugh against Ralph M.
Wolf for alleged injuries Pugh says he
received March 2 8 when he was run
down by an automobile ow*ned by
Wolf.

SONG RECITtL IS
HUGELY ATTENDED

Miss Miriam Shaub, of Lancaster,
and George Sutton Render

Varied Program

Despite the heat a large audience
attended the recital given by Miss Mir-
iam Shaub, of Lancaster, and George

Sutton, of this city, last evening in
Fahnestock hall. The recital was a
complimentary one given by H. S.
Kirkland, of Lancaster. The entire
program was composed of songs in
English and was arranged with a view
to variety and contrast which made
severe demand upon the interpretative
ability of the singers.

Singing should be a demonstration

of the singer s ability to understandand appreciate the feelings of the I
character of the song," and it was
with this view in mind that each group
of songs was arranged. Especially was |
the change of feeling particularly no- j
ticed in Mr. Sutton's interpretation of !
"Thou Art So Like a Flower," by j
Schumann, and "Edward," by Loewe.In the last of these two numbers Mr.
Sutton sang with an admirable con-
ception to the text, and showed in all
probability to greater advantage than
in any other number the thought that"change in feelings demands change
in expression."

Miss Shaub was a new singer to theHarrisburg audience ol' the Harrisburg
musical public. Her delightful, rich
contralto voice won the admiration of
all of her hearers, for in every num-
ber she expressed the varying emo-
tions of the songs she sang. Most not-
able probably was the change in ex-
pression in "A Garden Song" by Wii-
leby and "The Fairy Pipers" by
Brewer.

Mr. Kirkland's doctrine of singing
is expressed in this sentence, "No artcan be noble which is incapable of ex-
pressing thoughts, and no art is cap-
able of expressing thought which does
not change." The intimacy of ex-
pression in the singing of Miss Shaub
and Mr. Sutton exemplified the doc-
trine of Mr. Kirkland. and the hearty

Ml** Garver's Final Kxam.?Exami-
nations for professional teachers' cer-
tificates, the last to be conducted by
County School Superintendent H. V. li.
Garver, were completed yesterday.
Twenty-three underwent the tests.

In a second story window of a farm

house at Cove, a light has been burn-
ing brightly for two nights. After the
light has been trimmed and set in the
window, a mother kneels and prays
for the return of her 16-year-old son.
She wants her boy back.

The mother is Mrs. A. C. Kauffman.
The son is Clarence Kauffman. who
became 1« just two weeks ago. It was
on the day following his birthday an-

applause accorded by the audience to
each solo and duet stands as a tribute
to his method of vocal teaching.

H. W. Stratton, of this city, added
no small amount of enjoyment to the
occasion by his skillful accompani-
ments.

Dumas won every vote but the vote
jof the envious. He made me happy,

i when a not particularly contented
! school boy. I read him often and
Dumas improves at each time of

jreading. I have read him in French
j and I have read him in English. There
jis nothing better to be had. The

| heartiness, the large light, the loyalty,
j the tolerance, the wit, the brilliant
'and varied sequel of adventures rejoice
jthe heart, and carry us out of our own
!times and troubles into an enchanted
world.

(COLONEL ROOSEVELT BI'SY;
DICTATES MANY LETTERS

By Associated Press
Oyster Bay, N. Y? May 22. ?It took

jtwo stenographers to keep pace with
J Colonel Roosevelt this morning, as he

j made his way through a mass of let-
j ters and telegrams and dictated re-

I plies. Several thousand of these com-
I nfunications have come to Oyster Bay
since the Colonel's return from South
America. His secretary went through
them first, sorting out the ones which
required the Colonel's immediate at-
tention and after they had been cut
down to an irreducible minimum therewere still several hundred left and the
Colonel sent to Xew York for an extra
stenographer.

POSLAMSOAP
I BEST SHAMPOO
I FOR DANDRUFF

BENEFITS THE SCALP
| For health of hair and purity of
I scalp, shampoo with POSLAM SOAP.

| Antiseptic, wholesome, luxurious and
| delightful, leaves the scalp pure and

I sweet and the hair in superb condition.
] This is the hygienic .soap so beneficial
i to the skin because medicated with Pos-
I lam, the great healing remedy. Used

| daily, for toilet and bath, assures per-

| feet skin health, improves and beauti-
fies. prevents roughness and eruptional

I troubles.
I Sold by all druggists everywhere.
I«"irge size, 25 cents; Toilet size, 15
cents. ?Advertisement.

! HARRY M 7 HOFFMANN
j (Supcrnnor to J. J. Ogelaby)

UNDERTAKER
r,in \««TH «ECO\D STREET

;Try Telegraph Want Ads.

HOUCK'S 810 SHOE SALE
THE HOUCK SHOE CO. is now located
' n 'ts new Store, 428 Market Street

To get you to come in and get acquainted with our new store and new
. stock we have arranged

A Big Lot of Sensational Bargains sL??ay orrow '

Positively the greatest shoe values we have ever offered. Prices are so low you cannot resist the op-
portunity to provide summer footwear for the family.

Moil's Russia Calf Children's Barefoot Women's White Indies' Colonial Misses' Pumns with LHIIICS' TiillotuButton Shoes, $3.00 Canvas and Velvet P»"'l»«, patent <-o!t. ~r Titho.it strali with tin or .11,values, sandals, all sizes. Pumps, $1.50 values. £?»
» ,le««l and satin: patC)U an(l

*.
u'

|,la '"'

??£!.?« : $ »*?"<> values.

$1.98 49c 98c $1.98 $1.29
'

98c

Si'om" Men's Tennis T'adles' English Misses' and You UK Ladles' White Can* Indies' Patent Colt
'i, ? J"" c j Oxfords, tail with Ladies' White Can- vas Oxfords, rubber Pumps and Oxfords,

* uxtoras, rubln-r soles: regular vas Shoes with low soles and heels, reg- $2.00 values,
$3.00 values, lieel, $1.50 values, ular $2.00 values,

$1.98 49c
.

$1.98 98c $1.49 $1.49
500 Pairs of Ladies' and Men's Carpet Slippers, 50c values 190

SPECIAL NOTICE?We have just installed a Complete shoe repairing department, and are equipped
to do the best work at the lowest prices in the city. Give us a trial.

HOUCK SHOE CO.,4:28 Market St.
y At the Subway. Open Evenings.

Where a Mother Kneels and
Prays For Return of Her Boy

'Phones to Harrisburg Police That She Wants Fair-Haired
Son to Come Back Home

niversary, that the son decided to go
, out into the world to seek his for-

tune. Farm life was too lonely for
him. Packing his clothes in a bundle

1 Clarence left home two days ago. He
i said he would get work in a

The mother thinks Harrisburg is a
big town and telephoned Colonel
sepli B. Hutchison to-day to look

- her son. The boy is described as beiiKt
i live feet in height, weighing 11V

pounds, with light hair and blue eyes.

> AGED INVENTOR IKES
Manchester, Conn., May 22?Horace

John Wlckman, inventor of .nany im-
provements in gun and envelope mak-
ing machinery, died here to-day, aged
78.

GET THIS UNDER YOUR HAT!
HDHSBUH li II 111l 111Hi IHIIII\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0MKHaBEBnHHiWHaBBHnBBBnHHHaMHMI

GRAND OPENING

Vaxtang Park
Saturday Evening, May 23

Paxtang Park Theater Opens
MONDAY, MAY 25th, With

0. H. BECK'S MINSTRELS
FOR THREE NIGHTS

The Entire Receipts of the Theater For These
Three Performances Will be Donated to the
FIREMEN'S UNION CONVENTION FUND

Regular Park Vaudeville Season
OPENS THURSDAY, MAY 28th

Resin^
stops itching

instantly
THE moment Resinol Ointment

touches any itching a kin, the itching
stopi and healinp begins. With the

aid of Reiinol Soap, it quickly removes
all traces of eczema, rash, tetter, ring-
worm, pimples or other tormenting, un-
lightlyeruption, leaving the skin clear
and healthy. It is equally effective for
aores, boils, red, rough hands,
dandruff and piles.

Reainol Ointment !? to nearly fleeh-ool-
ored that itcan be U9ed on exposed sur-
face! without attracting undue attention.

Rninol haa been prescribed bydootora for 19
yeara. Alldruggiita aell Reainol Ointment (500
and f 1.00), and Reainol Soap (26c). For trial
?iM free, writ# to Dept. 40-8, Reainol, Balti-
more, Md. Beware of uaeleaa "

aubatitutea."

Farewell
Constipation!

Here's Lax Links
In the most natural way Lax Links,

the candy laxatives, will free you from
a constipated condition. They are de-
licious confections, flavored with the oil
of spearmint and they are not harsh In
their action; neither will they gripe or
pain. While they do not purge, their
action is sure and they will do much
toward restoring the system to a nor-
mal condition, when daily doses will
not bo necessary. They contain no
habit-forming or dangerous drugs and
can he safely given to children and
invalids. In very obstinate cases, the
eating of an orange with a Lax Link
willbe found extremely beneficial. Rec-
ommended by physicians. Sold by all
druggists. 10c and 25c boxes. Write
for free sample. Borij Salicine Co.,
Philadelphia.

When Will You
Buy Coal ?

It is a question that should con-
cern you unless the saving of
money is of 110 moment to you.

If you buy coal in cold weather
you pay Winter prices.

If you buy Kelley's Coal in
May or June you save 50c a ton
on Broken, Egg, Stove and Nut.

Why lose that $5.00 or more
when we are willing to serve you
with the best coal mined in I
Pennsylvania?

H. M. KELLEY & CO J
IN. Third St.?loth & State Sts. j

Merchant* A Miners Iran*. Co.

VACATION TRIPS
Baltimore ana Philadelphia

?TO?

Boston, Providence
Savannah, Jacksonville

Through tickets on sale from and to
all principal points including meals and
stateroom accommodations on steamers.
Fine steamers Best service. Low
fares. Staterooms de Luxe. Baths
Marconi wireless. Automobiles carried.
Send for booklet.

City Ticket Office, 105 South Mnifc
St., I'hlla., I'a.
W. P. Turner. P. T. SI.. Baltimore, Md.

SOI' WOXT HE SHOCKED

?AT THE?-

COLONIAL
BI T lilt. MacDOXALD IS

Full ot Electricity
JUST THE SAME

We're K<>ln K to give n «ny cur-
rent* nt tlie Country Store to-night. j

I

PHOTOPLAY TO-DAY v
"War In Hell," 4 reel*.
"The Antique Engagement lUnit." (2 reel*.
"Knd of the I'mhrelln.**
"Dolly of DallleM,*' 7 Merl«*n.

A OMISSION 5c

PALACE THEATER
333 MARKET STREET

J. Warren Kerrigan

OLEO MADISON.
E

,

Friday and Saturday @n]oSl)
(h ?

SBmBoD, !'!. birth, Jlfo nn.l drnthi 11.0 hrro-eplr of nil literature.J !
.

I?atamciiti the mnn to uhoui God save cartenili?! 5f Z hl* wfonipai lion lie broke the lion* J« w# ?| PM n thoiiMnd
tn lhfru* fRt,,! mill carried aira, the h«.*c*at"2the rlty- of f>ar.a, on hln ba«*k; liow the ntroinccMt of men uhn lured to hi*dawnfajl b> n hpHutimi mimii, rnirl, finally ho» lip >vi e. k,-.l the iiiaitniH.r. ?
Irmplc of n*Kon upon hlmnrlf nn<l th«- liradx of h iniiltilu<lr.

m«fßHwii|

ADMISSION 10 CENTS

14


